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]Ebitortfal 'Zopi'c$.
THE, meteor-like rapidity with which

the author of "Peter libbetson" rose to?41&JRIER. the pinnacle of fame as an author must
aiwavs be a remarkable event in the
history of letters. We know him as an

tr )an artist with a liglît satiric vein and keen observa-
tO aid his art and to give him the genius with whici

Ye 8 uccessfully filied his position on "Putnch." And
, i 0eventure to think that it wiIl be for his Iiteraryhi,,,"rF that the worid wilI recaîl his name and assign to

rlll lche in the temple of fame. But whether to
40 b, , that phenoînenai book, or to "The Martian,"

faen erved to us piecemeal, Du Maurier wiJJ oweWt e, it is frtosoon to venture an opinion, even if
fil't iposd o do so. Ho w e ven to consider 11Tril by, "tthtcategor.y to place it, as containing widening and

power"l a covert protest against prevalentand Ainerican puritanism," as says Grant Allen, o>rfl,1i1rr of life and opinion in this nineteenth century of4tr relected through the mid of an observant sensative
tl re ,the recent Trilby mania lias not subsided long4nQhto alJow us t-o decide. As yet we have but few

1-tit Of Du Maurier, sidelights on his personality, but
jt OF' theY are they create a desire for more. We will

ke&ý 'e thîink, have a second 'lTrilby " or another Du
re r 'for a long time.

htl'ttc)THuE, Parliament of 1896 lias cornpleted08PECîI. its work and the members have troope(l
home laden with the spoils. These have~i!elynot been extensive or varied and consist

Of the sessional allowance, but the peculiarity of thebiý1nPal llîarcb is seen in the arm-in-arm f riendship of the
8hrdthe lanjb. And yet, not the milenniuni, tî'uly!

kier' "a famous victory," a triumph of endurance, oft4 het waiting n ot wearîsomne, or arduous,bupesat
eft%) fven gav, and crowned with victory and the vie-

Pol,--strange victorY, too, iuot of the mnighity, thie

noble, the renowned, but of the weak, the niercenary, the
obscure; won without the shiedding of blood and shared
by ail. And the vanquislied do flot appear; and there
would seem to be no loss. But was tbere no loss ? Parlia-
ment has completed its work. And stili we must ask :
What bas been its work ? The wbolesale dismissal of
public servants, the seerning. settiement of the fatal
School Question out of Parliament-there Jet it remain!
the excbange of Premierships for Portfolios are aIl facts
which we can see, standpoints f roin which we can see
farther. But the country is not satisfied with this. lIt
looks for action, and that tending mairîly in one direction.
Canada would trade;- but howv, she has not so clearly indi-
cated ; and yet Canada would trade soon, but flot too soon.
The country alinost throughout its whole extent demands a
tariffi and its Boards of Trade insist on six months' notice
as tbough thev were an imperative landiord. But wbat has
been Parliament's work ? Have the iministers of the crown
been learning the ministerial alphabet, and next session
shail we see themi spelling ? Have the Ilwhoiesale dis-
missals " rid the Civil Service of the recreants and the
drones?7 Then we can wait; but not too long. And the
longer we wait the more we expect; and we expect much
already.

ARE, we neyer to have an end to the
l'HFE cAN- controversy as to the formi and colour of

ADIAN FLAG. our Canadiari flag«' It seetined, in one of
our local weeklies îîot long ago, that this
buî-ning question hiad reaclied its climax,

had waned and lîad finaliy (lied out, but here again it in-
trudes itself upon us and we are confronced with new
designs, new arranguements, andl new ideas which one or
another thinks suitable to fittingly represent Our Canad-
ian Nationality. We iglîht better look to our nationality
itself and Yive if sonie citical and thoughtful considera-
tion, observe its tendeîîcies and further its progress. To
look abrotd for a moment at the history of nations reveals
two facts, at least, to thie nost casual observer. The one
is the appropriateness of the (lesignis of the banners -if the
great nations the exact and clear manner in wilîi th)ey
set forth the evolutionary status of each nation. The
second is tlîat these synîpols, appropriate and forceful as
tiîey are, were not tire creations o>f pen-driving designers,
but camne into existence as the effectuai expression of the
genius of the nation in a tinie of turmoil and struggle,
and record with uinmistakabîe clearness an imnmense strideontehghway of national progres.s. lnFac h
white banner of the Bourbons with isfer (le lys ceased
to exist when the kingdoin was rio longer pure or beauti-
fui. its day of synibolicai usefulness was oveîr. After it we
saw raised the Tri-color of the Republie, the expression in
inaterial substance of tiie vocalise(l Marseilleise. The
stars and stripes of the Aniierican llepublic arose contem-
poraneous witli thre C(reatest achiievement in the Repub-
Jic's natio>nal evolution, and t(>olay swings proudly on the
breeze a constant undeniable record of a glorious victory
won in a bitter struggîe. Nori is tir is ail. Every star which
is added to the numnber already on the canton bespeaks an
historical event wortlîy of note, and calîs to our attention
a people not yet <Jone witîî progress. ilere, then, we
have two flags.,--it wvould not be dilicuit to naine more-
symbolical of great events. Tliiey have arisen with the

naioal liofte pe0ple t bey i-epresent. Thîey iaka
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